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project ta consîruct another bridie tcro!sthe Niaga-ra river near Lewiston, ivitit an
electrit. belt lino raîlway, taking ani the
loup lormed by the two bridges along
boîli sides o! the river.

BARRiE, ONT.-The cant>' counicil in-
vites tenders for a suitabie site for a
House o! Refuge.

INGERbOLL, ONT.-The ,overnment is
satd ta have purchased a site lui dte new
post-offlce and custoîn-bause building.

BROCICVILI.E, ONT. - Tenders for
plumbing, masonry, carpenter îvork and
drains in connection witb the alterations
in thîe East WVald scbooi wîil bie receîved
by John Menish, Box 129, until tbe loth
M.st.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-Tbe C. T. & E.
Co. wilI erect a commodîous office buiid-

ng-Sewers will be constructcd on Mlain,
Fort and Second sts.-Counciiior Currie

bas given notice that bie will introduce a
by-law in counicil ta raise funds ta con-
Struct a watertvorks systemn.

GUELPH, ONT.-J. Hutcheon, C.E., in-
vites tenders untîl to-day (Tbursday> for
building masonry abutrnenîs for a bridge
uver tbe iuraid rivei ai bcelwood, West
Garafraxa.- G. -R. Bruce, archiaîci, abks
tenders until the yti i n!, for the erectian
cf twa dwvelling bouses for John M1cAteer.

WVOOnSrOC1, ONT-The cit>' counicil
bas gîven notice of ils intention ta con-
struct a number of sîlîca baryîic or grano-
lithic sidewaiks.-A site bas been seiected
for the proposed fire-hall and markcet, and
woric tbereon will sbortiy be commenced.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-Tenders for earîb and
rock ex<cavations, pile diiving and ni.tonry
at thc western approacb ta the cantilever
bridge are asked untîl Saturda>', luth inst.
Address, T. B. Robinson, secretar>' St.
John Bridge & Raiiway Extension Coin-
Panty.

CaBot, ONT -Tenders are asked
up ta noon o! Jul>' 131h, for masonry sub-
structure and additions ta iran superstruc-
ture of a bridge at Campbell!ord. Plans
ma>' be seen at tbe offices of Neil Mlac-
Nachian, caunîtes' clerk, or the caunty
engineer, H. T. Hazen, ibis town.

ST. LA'MBERT, QtrE. The munitipality
bas given a twenty-five ycars' franchise
for systems of waterivorks and sewerage
ta the Drunimond McCall Company.
The wor, %vill cost :ibout Si00,000, and
svill be comniencedi as soon as the by-law
bas been ratitied by the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor.

KINGSTON, ONT. -The Boart ai Trade
wiil asic the cîty counicîl ta submît a by-law
ta the electars granting a bonus te the
Mlantrre. Tiîaraspurtit4un iuiip.sny fur
buildingt a grain ele,.ttor bere. Piis wll
be preparcd b) the Barnett S. Retord
Camipan>', arcbitccts, o! Chicago, far the
grain ele%;aîior ta bc erccted b%, MNessrs.
Maoers. work Witt bc commcnced i an
earlv date

QUEBEC, QuL--D. Oucîlet, archîteci,
bas prepared plans for a large wvharf at
Bais des Chalcuts, 450 feet long, witb five
gales, for the Ostreicoie Company , esti
matcd cosi, S 3,5 oo.-Building perînits
bave been granted as follaws. Repara-
tions o! Elzear Cote's bouse on Cbarcst
street , jos. N, sitencute, cantratlor. Re-
paradions of a bouse on St- Paul sîreet for
.Miss Staricey ; contracior, G. Brausseau.
Foundations ta bu renewed ai M. Bautin s
boute , contractai, A. % czina.

HAN;TITANc ONT T Tîcasle>, citv
clerc, ivill reccîve proposais untîl the i5th
înst. for the erectian o! a Wang at the cil>'
hospital. Plans aI tbe office o! W. WV.
L.ach.-nce, architect.-The cîîy engincer
svill probiabiy vînit Rorkngham, NMass,, ta
inspect sewerage disposai warics there be-
fore prepanng plans for tie Ferguson
avenue sewer.-E. B. Patterson has been
granted a buildin, permit for a two-story

brick dweliing on Wcntworth street, for
H. Sherk, to cost $î,25o.-It is said that
the Oslcr syndicale %il inake an amended
proposition ta the city couticil for the
taking over of the Hamiîlton & Dundas
and Hamilton street railways.

WI1NNIPEG, MUAN.-ln addition to the
large number of pavements being con-
sîructed this ycar, tuer city wiil next seat-
,oan undertake the construction of pave
ments on other streets.-Plans are being
prcpared for -lie new Main street overhead
bridge acioss flic C. P. R. at Salter street,
and for aiterations ta the Osborne street
brid&e.->Uans are being prepared for the

Srovtncial bacteriologicai labttorattory.- It
as been decided ta mnake an addition ta

the Children's Home, at a cost of $î,Soo.
MONTREAL, QuE.-Tenders for a steami

lire engîne are askedi by L O. David, city
clerk, until noon to-day (Thursday).-bMr.
Shaughnessy, vicc.president of the C.P. R.,
states titat is company will probably
have saine 6oo miles of subsidiar>' lnes of
railvay in operation in the mining regions
of British Columbia in i898.-Robert
Findiay, arcbitcî, is preparing plans for a
residence on Dlorchester street, West-
mount, for Henry Fry. Tenders wvili be
invited in a fe%, days. -jus. Veone is
caliing for tenders for a large flhght
of steps, witb modifications, ta be built
at St. Vincent de Paul cbuircb, Montreai.

NELSoN, B. C.-The WVest Kontenay
Power & Liglit Company are rcceiving
tenders for the excava*-on and removal of
about 2oooo cubîc yards of rock ivork on
their power house site ai Middle Falls.
Pirticulars may be abtained fram J. G.
Kelet, C.E.-The corporation have in-
vîîed plans andi specifications of systems
of waterworks and sewerage, for whicb the
sumn of $500 was offeted for the acceptcd
design. C. E. Sealey, cil>' clerk.-The
cîty engincer bas been instructed ta pre-
pare plans and invite tenders for a lock-up,
stane, 30 x.30 feet, and twa stories hîg.-
Ground bas been broken for a brick block
ta be erected by Mara & Barnard, two
stories, fitied up for office purposes.

OrrANVA, ONT.-Tenders for new lire
stations will be called for at once. Station
No. 9willbe bult an Jane street andNa. 5
in the 'vicinity af King street, (rom plans
by J. F. Alexander, arcbitect. -They wvili
be 66X31 feet, exclusive of tower. The
plans foi the central station were prepared
by M. C. L-dey, architect, and show a
building 5ç3 x63 feet, witb stable in rear
22 X64 feet. On the ground floor tbere
will be six roomis and a ball and in the
upper store>' a gymnasiut-n 5ox66 fée.
The tower wili be 125 feet bigh.-The
Dominion parliarnent bas granted incor-
parat! tn ta the -Soutbern Countieb Railway,
wbicb wili extend fromn St. Lambert ta
Chambly, St. Johns and altier tawris in
the eastern townships. Mi. A. J. Coriveau,
of Mýontreal, is ane of the promoters. - Mr.
H. J. Beamer is said ta have cornpleted
arrangements for the immediate, construc-
tion of the interprovincial bridge ta con-
nect Hull and Ottawa, towards wbich the
Dominion governiment recentl>' grant-
cd a bonus of $t i5.000. The structure
witt cost probably Sî,oooooo- The
R C. Archbsbop's palace an St. Patrick
street is -o be enlarged and inîproved, at
a cost of $20,000. 'An addition 40 feet
deep wvîll lie buiit on St. Patrick street, and
an additional starey added to the present
structure, White the wbale of tbe interior
w1ili be renovatcd. It is also stated that
Canon Bouiliion bas prepared plans for
improving the front of the Basîlica. -Ten
ders for tbc new St. Lukt's Hospital wîll
lîicely be asked tbis week. The building
will be 164 feet long, three storcys, man-
sard roof, brick, witb lime-stone trim-
mings, %vitb tower 85 feed bîgb. Eacb af
the wings -will be provided with tire
escapes.-The public works department
wili spend $200,ooo during the fiscal year
in dcepening the cbannel of the St. Law-

rence river betwcen Montreat and Quebec.
The engineers estimate that another $300,-
oaa 'vili be .equired belore the svork is
completed.

TORtONTO, ONT.-Berkeley Street rate-
payers bave petiîîoned agninst an asphaît
pavcmen.-The city engineer bas recom-
mended tbe construction of dte foilowiig
works iDufrerin street, lcetl avenue ta
Dundas street, gravel raadway, çost $3,.
830; Petubroke street, Shuter ta Gerrard
streets, macadam roadway, cosl $8,4o0;
Artbur strect, Bathurst street ta the bridge,
cedar block pavement, cost $7,500 ; Isa-
beila street, Churcb ta jarvis streets, bath
sides, cernent concrete sidewatk, cost $,,-
260 ; Front Street, opposite Nos. 10, 12,
14 and .x6, cemnent concrete sidewalk, cost
$246. Brick pavements are aiso recoin-
mended on Qucen street, front tbe river
Don ta Pape aventie, and on Spadina
avenue, fromn Queen street ta Coltege
streel, at a cost Of $6,700 and $5,roo te-
spectively.-C. J. Gibson, arcbitect, is
taking tenders tbis week for a brick resi-
dence on South Drive, Rosedale ; bot air
healing. - The Department of Public
Works wants tenders before noon of the
iotb inst., for under-drainage,;oisting and
flooring required at the Asylum for Insane,
London. Address, William Hart>', Coin-
nîissioncr o! Public Works.-The Street
Railway Conmpany have acquircd property
at tbe soutb.east corner o! King and River
streets, on which an addition ta tbe
present brick sheds wili be erected.-Tbe
cil>' engineer bas recommended tbat a
gravel roadwvay be consîructed on Garden
avenue, between Sorauren and Ronrces-
valies avenues, and a cedar block _pave-
rient an Qucen street, between Yonge
street and Gladstone avenue.-Building
permits have been grantedi as follows :
WVi. Harris, 420 Pape ave., 2-story bk.
.ibbatoir, c. side Stracban ave., near cattie
market, cost $8,ooo; W. Jones, 2-star>'
and atticbk. dwellbng, l29 Brunswick aeve.,
cost .52,000 ; C. Feilaws, 2-story S. di. bkc.
divelling, s. side Sussex ave., near Spadina,
cost $3,000 ; A. Hasiceli, 2 dcl. 2-51017
and attic bk. dweilirîgs, 17 Gerrard st. e.,
cost $2,300; Mark Tippling, niansard
ro0f and 2-story bc. ridd. ta dwelling, n.
side Alice ., near Yonge, cost $2,oo0;
Toronto Railway Ca., bic. and iran car
sbed, cor. Howvard ave. and Dundas si.,
cost $8,ooo, and bic. add. ta car stables,
King st. e., cost $2,000.

H-arriman's planing milI on Sinicoe
Street, Niagara Falls, Ont., was damaged
by tire last week ta the extent ai $Soo.-
Fire ait the slave and heading works of
W. H. Maîttews & Ca., Trenton, Ont.,
completeiy destroyed, tbe mili and dry kiln,
at a ioss of $9,ooo. Mr. Matthews wili
rebuild immediately.-Tbe residence of
Henry Mann, at Baillie, N. B., bas been
burned ; insurance, $x,50O.-The gencral
store af A. & H. Fareman, at Coliingwaod,
Ont, was burned an Jul>' it; loss, $10,-
ooa, partialiy covered by insurance.-A
large three-sîory boarding bousecat Depot
Harbor, owned b>' J. R. Booth, of Ottawa,
was recenUly consumed by fii-e.- Fender-
son & Company's lumber radis at Sayabcc,
Que., were burned a few days ago. Loss,
S.so,oooi; insurance, $8,ooo.-The sas.v mil
of Mâessrs. McKay. of tbe tentb concession
o! Tuckersmitb, Port Finlay, Algoma, was
recentty destroyed by firr.-Tlir iesidence
of John Steacy, WVarburton, towvnship of
Lansdowne, Ont., was destroyed bv fire
an Wednesday of iast week; loss $g,ooa.
-At Jonquieres, Que., a churcb was i-e-
cently L- irned.-Two bouses iu St. Laur-
ent vili;t Que., wert burned a few days
ago ; 1os $7,ooo.-Fire at Hastings, Ont.,
on tbe 5th inst., destroyed John Kelly's
carriage sbop and dwellîng bouse, WV. T.
Taites cabinet sbop and dwelling, Mrs.
Orr's residence, the town hall. nd Pres-
byterian dxsuc.
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